LOYALTY CARD APPLICATION FORM
VATC SleepPod - Terminal 1
rd

Add: 3 floor, Terminal 1, Noibai Domestic

nd

VATC SleepPod - Terminal 2

Add: 2 floor, Terminal 2, Noibai International

Airport, Hanoi, Vietnam.

Airport, Hanoi, Vietnam.

Email: reservation@vatc.vn
Website: http://hanoiairporthotels.vn/; http://vatc.vn/

GETTING A LOYALTY CARD IS EASY AND IT IS TOTALLY FREE

To receive your Loyalty Card, please complete this form & hand back to the receptionist.
Simply sign your card and you can start using it straight away!

Title

Full name*:
Address
Nationality
Mobile No
Email
Date of Birth (DD/MM/Year)
Facebook ID
By providing us with your details you are agreeing that we may contact you with the latest
deals, events and news from VATC SleepPod.

VATC SLEEPPOD SERVICE

Loyalty Card Terms and Conditions

1. The card
- This program apply to all customers having the demand of registrating for the Loyalty Card of SleepPod
service form (from the day customers fill in registration form to the end of 31th December 2017).
This card might not be used for any commercial purposes.
- After registrating custormer will be given a free membership card: LOYALTY CARD.
2. Earning Points
- Every VND 10,000 (ten thousand Vietnamese Dong) used in VATC SleepPod services, customers shall
accumulate 01(one) point (not counting smaller retail portion VND10,000 for each payment).
- Accumulated points that are not yet redeemed from the previous year shall automatically be transferred
to the next year’s record and those transferred points are only valid until Dec 31th 2017.
- The amount of cash paid for VATC’s Redemption voucher(s), VATC’s Promotional voucher(s) shall not be
used for point accumulation or any other promotion.
Please present LOYALTY CARD and ID/Passport for receiving or engaging in any related procedures.
- This program can be accumulated in each payment after presenting LOYALTY CARD.
3. Benefits
Total points from300 to 500 points: discount 10% of the room. Total points from 500 points to 1000 point:
discount 15% of the room. General points on 1000 points: discount 20% of the room.
4. Issuer’s Rights
VATC has the rights decide, in any circumstances:
- Make modifications or end VATC Loyalty Card program.
- Refuse to provide VATC Loyalty Card.
- Collect or terminate VATC Loyalty Card for valid reasons. These reasons include client’s violations of
VATC Loyaty Card terms and conditions or customer(s) being suspected of dishonesty in using VATC
Loyalty Card in any circumstances.
- VATC shall not take any responsibilities in solving customer’s complaints or privileges if the information
given by customer(s) is not accurate and sufficient, or is beyond the deadline of receiving privileges as
in this program’s regulations, and in any incurring problems from malfunction or loss of VATC LOYALTY CARD
- VATC is permitted to use any information written in registration forms and any data related to use of VATC
SleepPod service in or management.
5. Cancelling a Card or reporting it lost or stolen
- Each customer can only occupy (01) codes. This card is the property ofVietnam Aviation Tourism Company,
even after being provided for customers. In case of losing the card, please contact Reception Counter at VATC
SleepPod via hotline: +84 983 798 833 for re-issuing. The re-issuing fee is VND 50,000/ card.
- Any inactive card in one year shall automatically be locked and eliminated from this program.
6. Data protection
VATC guarantee not to share your dat with anybody else.
We agree to abide by the terms and conditions stated.
Signature:

Date:

